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A Good
Hair-Foo-d

Ayer's Hair Vigor, new im-

proved formula, is a genuine
hair-foo- d. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, invigor-

ates. The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-foo- d.

Does not change the color of the half.

formula with each bottle

Bhow It to yourA doctor

iters Aik htm about It,
then do heeay

You need not hesitate about using this
new Hair Vigorfrom anyfear of its chang-

ing the color of your hair. The new
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature
crayness, but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree.

Mdo by the J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Kui.

1 Wedding Bells.

Ross-Ro- by.

At tla' home of the bride's fathi'i'.
Mr. K. W. Koss, on Wednesday morn-
ing, nccurcd the wedding of hisduugh-ler- ,

Miss Villa, to Mr. George Ar-

thur llohy. It was just the hour
ut .seven when they entered the room
to the strains of the Mendelssohn
Wedding March, played by Miss Hthel
Kenady. There they were met by Hew
1, W. Kinbivo of Superior, an old
friend of the family, who made them
usband and wife, using the beautiful

and impressive ring cennony. After
the congratulations and examination
of the many and beautiful wedding
presents received, all proceeded to the
dining room, where they were served
with a dainty four course breakfast.
The table, was beautifully decorated
lu pink and white carnations woven
with smilax. The bride is well known
in this city and loved by all who know
her. She is a talented and accomp-
lished young lady, but, most of all,
she possesses that charm of disposition
which wins the hearts of all. On this
ter wedding morn, she looked very
pretty as she stood beside the man of
her choice, tastefully gowned in her
traveling suitof blue silk. The groom
is also well known to us, having
yrciwii to manhood in our midst and
been one of us until his removal to
Beatrice last year, where he has a
lucrative position. He was one of our
Toost promising young men and has a
liost of friends to wish for his success
and happiness in life. The happy cou-
ple departed on the morning train for
their future home in Ileatrleo, show
ered with rice and congratulations
from their many friends who had gath-
ered to see them depart on the jour-
ney of life and express their regrets
that we should lose two such estima-
ble young people from our midst.

Heore Crabill.
On Wednesday morning at H o'clock,
t the home of Dr. Sexton in Lincoln,

occurred the wedding of Miss Zella P.
Moore of that city and Mr. Charles
Crabill of Ued Cloud. Mrs. P. Hahn,
mother of the bride, served an eight
vourse breakfast at the Lindell hotel
for the wedding party after the cere-
mony, and Mr. and Mrs. Crabill left
it 10:30 for their future home in this
thy. They arrived here at 8:110 in the
evening and were driven directly to
the home prepared by Mr. Crabill for
his bride, at the southwest corner of
fourth avenue and Seward street,
where they were given a hearty re
ception by the members of the Junior
Whist Club. The bride is one of Lin-
coln's fairest daughters, and the groom
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Crabill, is one of our most promising
young business men, being. the general
manager of the Ued Cloud Street Rail-
way and Transfer Company. We ex-

tend our best wishes to the happy
couple.

Thomas Letson.

rhe friends of Will Letson will be
surprised as well as pleased to hear of
his marriage last Wednesday to Miss
Edna Thomas of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
The ceremony was performed at Og- -

den, Utah, and they will make their
iome at Ely, Nevada, where Will has
in important position with the Gug-jvnheim- er

Copper Company.

Thieules for the kidneys strengthen
these organs and assist in drawing
poison from the blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
ov lumbago and tired worn out feel-

ing. They bring quick relief. Satis-&ctta- n

guaranteed. Sold by Henry
.Cook's Drug Store.
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I Deaths and Funerals.

miis3'--

Mrs. S. F. Spokcsfleld.
Sarah Prances Spokcsfleld, wife of

S. P. Spokcsfleld, and one of the old-

est residents of Ued Cloud, died early
last Sunday morning from cancer,
with which she had been sutterlng for
years. Puneral services were held at
the family residence Sunday evening
at f o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. A.

Cressuian, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church. The Eastern Star,
of which order Mrs. Spokeslield was
a member, performed their ritualistic
service for the dead. The remains
were taken to Hebron Monday morn-

ing for burial.
Mrs. Spokcsfleld was born near Des

Moines, In., January 1, 1310, and was
married to S. P. Spokcsfleld in 1803.

She was an earnest Christian, having
united with the Christian church
when she was 1 1 years of age, and
remained a member of that church to
the time of her death. She is sur-
vived by her husband and several
children.

Charles Throckmorton.
Charles Throckmorton, aged about

IS years, died yesterday morning at 8

o'clock, after a lingering illness ex-

tending over a period of twelve or fif-

teen years. Puneral services were held
this morning at 10 o'clock, at the home
of his brother. Wesley Throckmorton,
near North llrauch. Kev. Chits Smith,
pastor of the Hrethren church in this
city, conducted the services and inter-
ment was in the Waggoner cemetery.

HANGING POSTPONED.

Frank Barker Will Have Insanity Hear-

ing on June 25.
One more breathing spell for Prank

Marker, says the Star. The man who
killed his brother as he slept, and the
wife beside him, condemned to die on
the gallows next Saturday, was on
Tuesday morning allowed a stay of
execution pending the sitting of a jury
to determine his sanity, which Judge
Holmes of the Lancaster county dis-

trict court has ordered for June --'5.
It wns.on the application of Judge P.

G. Hamer of Kearney that the death
sentence was pushed ahead ten days.
In a lengthy affidavit the judge de-

clared to the court that Marker is in-

sane, a degenerate, of mind erratic
and likely at any moment to break
forth into uncontrollable fury. Such
a fury came on him when he killed
his friends.

Attorney General Thompson at the
hearing contested the request of Mar
ker's attorney. He declared that Judge
Hamer has had two years in which to
ask for a jury to try Marker's sanity.
He has not used his opportunity, and
now at the eleventh hour came in to
take advantage of the law to secure
another respite for the murderer.

"It is the law's delay's that drive
law-lovin- g people to violence," said
Mr. Thompson to Judge Holmes. "The
time has come when the people have a
right to know once for all how the
men who kill are to be treated and if
human life is to be safe."

Judge Holmes granted the applica-
tion for the stay and set the hearing
for June 2.".

After the court order had been en
tered, Judge Hamer said, when asked
what his will was in regard to liar-Iter'- s

future:
"I think that Marker can stay there

and make brooms the rest of his life.
He is insane, and if he had not been
he would never have killed his brother.
Under the constant guard maintained
at the prison, he will be safe from
further outbreaks."

"Then you do not want him turned
loose?"

Judge Hamer looked astonished at
such a question.

"Why, I would not dare to go to
sleep in his presence if he had any-
thing he could kill me with."

Judge Hamer's application for the
stay of execution was accompanied by
affidavits from penitentiary guards,
physicians and prison contractors, and
all who have had an opportunity to
watch the actions of the condemned
man.

Artists have no trouble In securing
models. The famous beauties have
discarded corsets and have become
models in face and form since taking
llollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents, tea or tablets. C. L. Cotting.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of 'M&fo

PIONEER COURT INCIDENTS.

Free and Easy Manners In Early Illi-

nois Trials.
Most of the early Illinois court-

houses were log built, but In Home dis-

tricts, says the author of "Lincoln, the
Lawyer," the sessions were held In the
barrooms of taverns, and the absence
of nil formality in the proceedings Is
best Illustrated by the fact that In the
circuit court of Washington county,
held by Judge John Reynolds, the sher-
iff usually heralded tils honor by sing-
ing out, "Come In, boys! Our John Is

to hold courtl" to which cordial
Invitation those having business with
the law responded.

Another sheriff In Union county made
laudable efforts to meet the require-
ments of the occasion by shouting out
this singular announcement: "Oh, yes!
Oh; yes! Oh, yes! The honorable Judge
Is now opened 1"

In one case a judge who desired to
display his learning Instructed the Jury
very fully, laying down the law with
authority, but thu Jurors, after delib-
erating some hours, found themselves
unable to agree. Finally the foreman
rose and nsked for additional Instruc-
tions.

"Judge, this 'ere Is the difficulty," he
explained. "The Jury want to know If
that thar what you told us was r'al'y
the law, or on'y Jlst your notion."
Youth's Companion.

EMBROIDERED TRUTH.

Mark Twain on His Own Reputation
For Veracity.

I am used to having my statement
discounted. My mother began It before
I was seven years old. Yet all through
my life my facts have had a substra-
tum of truth, and therefore they were
not without pieclousness. Any person
who Is familiar with me knows how to
strike my average and therefore knows
how to get at the jewel of any fact of
mine and dig It out of Its blue clay
matrix. My mother knew that art.
When I was seven or eight or ten or
twelve years old along there a neigh-
bor said to her:

"Do you ever bellevo anything that
that boy Bays?"

My mother said:
"He Is the wcllspring of truth, hut

you can't bring up the whole well with
one bucket." And she added: "I know
his average, therefore ho never de-

ceives me. I discount him 30 per cent
for embroidery, and what Is left Is
perfect and priceless truth without a
flaw In It anywhere." Mark Twain'?
Autobiography in North American Re-
view.

The Fighting Lemming.
If the lemming's powers were pro-

portioned to his pluck, the lemming
would make things lively for thu
hunter. It attacks with reckless fury
the harmless passerby. One of theso
creatures, smaller than a rat, will as
sail without a second thought a couple
of human beings weighing 150 pound-- )

apiece. It will spring to one's knees,
barking and biting, and in purblind
fury fall back "all ends up" to tho
earth, only to renew the attack again
and again. Ono duy while one lem-
ming was flying at mo another from
beyond a small stream joined in the
demonstration and presently Bwam
across to get to close quarters. I was
not quite sure that tho first fall Into
the wnter was not accidental, but
hardly think so, Blnce once there it
enmo straight to the charge. "Wild
Norway."

Most Nearly Perfect Vacuum.
It was Professor Dewnr's achieve-

ment In liquefying hydrogen that led
to the discovery of an easy method of
obtaining an almost perfect vacuum,
and that In a single minute. When n
glass tube filled with air and closed
at one end has its open end dipped Into
a cup of liquid hydrogen, the Intense
cold condenses the air into a kind of
snow that settles to the bottom. If,
then, the upper part of the tube, from
which tho solidified air has fallen, is
removed by heating anil cooling It off
It becomes a vacuum chamber so free
from nlr that It is difficult to force an
electric current through It. New York
Herald.

Hie Old Letters.
A Wall street business man showed

a visitor a bundle of old letters thut
he was taking homo from his office to
burn In his furnace. "I wasn't always
so particular about these useless busi-
ness letters," ho said, "until I learned
that tho women cleaners were sorting
thorn out of tho wnstcbaskets and Bel-

ling them to certnln firms which mako
a business of furnishing lists of names
for various purposes, mostly to Bpecu-Iatlv- o

concerns. Then I concluded
that I owed It to my clients to protect
them from tho nuisance that follows
getting one's name on n mailing list."
New York Sun.

The Aye-ay- e.

A very strange animal, related to
the lemurs and peculiar to Madagascar,
Is the nye-ay- It feeds on wood bor-

ing grubs that tunnel Into tho bark of
trees. The beast cuts away tho outer
hark with Its chlsel-llk- o teeth, and ns
tho worm retreats to tho end of Its holo
pokes after It with a flngor. This R -

ger Is n remarkable organ, evidently
provided by nnture for this purpose,
being abnormally long and armed with
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Wants to Knew Why.

Mi.adkn, Nkii., June 10.

Editor Chief: When Webster county
is so poor that it can not build u court
housv, and has to store the county
records any old place, how can it have
money to give to the town of Mladen,
located in a corner of the county, to
have a fair that does no one any good
but the town of Bladen and a few
farmers around the town?

Taxpaykii.
The above inquiry was sent in by a

well known resident of the north part
of the county. We interviewed one of
the county board on the subject this
morning, and he informed us that it
was the opinion of the board that the
Illaden fair was a worthy enterprise
and needed the money. Section 3010
of Cobbey's annotated statutes of
Nebraska gives the county commis-
sioners authority to make an appro-
priation of this character equal to 3

cents for each inhabitant, and the
commissioners believed that, as the
Illaden fair was a new enterprise, it
would be no more than right to help
it along. Of course, the commission-
ers could have refused the request for
aid, but as that would probably have
meant the death of the only agricult-
ural exhibit held in this county they
wisely the money. If
the fair is as well patronized tills year
as it was last, the association will pro
bably be able to get along without
county aid in the future. And we will
undoubtedly get our new court house
anyway sometime.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco at Rod Cloud, Nob,
for tho wook oudiug Juno 111, 1907:

Jncobs, Will Korlund, Ada
Myors, Davo Smith, Claud M

Theso will bo sent to tho dead letter
olllco Juno 27, 1007, if not called for

I boforo, Whon calling for above ploaso
suy "uilvortiHod."

T. C. Uaokkk, Postmaster.

Pay up now.
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Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain monthly
regulator. Cures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mail
M cents. Sample free. Address, The
Mother (J ray Co., Ley Roy, N. Y.

Savinders
Brothers

RED CLOUD, - NEBR.

Canon City, Sunnyside,
and Genuine Nigger

Head Maitland

COAL
You may bo particular or what

some call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will please you.

Our coal is clean and wo deliver
promptly.

Boll Tel. GO. Rural Tel. 71

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement of
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty
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